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hit life. He formed the many who its glorious expectancy 8 to play eachs prominent though help- her » epeoial edition of 60,000 copiée, rj^e |4o ooo mortuary chapel of
placed themselves under hii spirltu- sting out of death.  less part, he felt horror stricken, containing the names of recent con RlchBr(i u. Kerins, in Calvary Ceme-

æ=.? isss=:r=2=5 stuhH^olent SSrS ÏK.Mjaâ sEiCZ~
x,al addre.Md himself in an official si.Fraoois. Three year. niUrward., ----- .----- ----- .----- brace., says Le Liberté, one ol the Convert. League are Mr. and Mr., have a Catholic Ceureh.
letter to the Bishops of the Catholic |n 1212, he founded a Second Order, Comment on the action of any out- from Rome Oriental rites in communion with Francis Burrall H ffman, Mc. a William J. Hewlett, the pioneer
world in which he ..« forth hi. thi order ol the Poor Clare,. In .Id. Cit, Connell ma, he presump. n/°r,»X=«^t .DDointm“nh to Rom. not the Latin rile which he Mr. V™?V. Joh^G Colorado prte.t, ha. charge,

pralee ol 81. Franci. of A.U.i and 1220 yielding to the importnnltie. ol "j*“nr owm6P“êl the vacant See. in the United State.. ”"d,0r0,d “* t0r“ 6 in ' 0 ' “ndTohn A. Locke, who wa. formerly "The Faith of Ont Father,," by

Catholic, me attracted by thi. g.ntle ,lnctily them.elve. in their po.ltion propaganda in the Province ol ha. been .ince,e.-Denver Begi.ter. Atkin, and the secretary 1. Dr. F. D.

■alnt who walked hand in hand with ln llta> he founded hi. Third Order. ““^“^^Ifnlly.* »“ wUl be™re blsbop Quigley. Bishop Deni, J. --------- ----------- The opinion ha. long been current the Veneer nun. of Colorado,
hi, Ladv Poverty. They call him a Suited to person, ol every condition ocp tha, within the part Dougherty ha, been transferred from ln „„„ MTSflTAvra in Protestant circles that dissension announce that they will erect a
Great Democrat and chronicle in i6ien with the world’s cares and mollth Montreal ha, been asked to the oioeese ol Jaro, in the Philippine HAVUNIt iüûftUOOiUHO between high church and low church #2jo 000 college lor women ln St.
sympathetic vein hi. services to *0- I re.pon.ibllltie. it wa. acclaimed by out down thesaiariee ol its employees Island, to the diooe.e of Buffalo, • parties in the Episcopal Church was Louie, Mo.
oletv Bnt hi, spirit elude, them : thousand, ol man and women of and .topcleaning the streets in order N. Y., and the V.r, Rev. Ferdinand |n the Bombay Examiner for Oct. likely to produce an irremedtate
clety. BU, ni. spins e.u thou,and, ol men anu wo„ “a meet an inconvenient overdraft. Bros.art has been appointed Bishop 16 Fatbec Hnll tellB what I, being schism and probably turn many high !
they know not the source whence every sphere ol life. Popes, Cardin yet it emulates a drunken sailor in ol the dloce.e ol Covington, Ky. d(me tQ gnpply the places of the church clergymen and leynen to the
came the lave that blossomed into Bl,, Bishops, Priest,, Emperor,, tbrowtng Bway ,1000 for an object Bishop Mundelein wa, born in New QermBn jeBntte the British Govern- | Catholic Church.—Catholic Tele-
wondrous deed, that turned the King| Bnd Qaeens, the noblest of the imperteolly understood, and for an York, forty three year, ago. He ment ,, Bendlng back to Europe graph,
face, of the men of his time toward, iBnd, the brightest intellects ol the agitation based on falsehood and on studied at the Propaganda in tto e from the Bomb„.p00na mission.
^ stars. (day, high and low rich and poo., ^ Ug ,even ^ ^e^'/elK Jh. Brooklyn AM

“The twelfth century had," as the men and women ol every class and wheteB,.B BB$B . that legally French diocese in 1898, was elevated to the | brotberB wete ordered to be ready to
Holy Father says, “its dark and it, condition deemed it an honour of Canadians have the undeniable right r flice of Domestic Prelate by Pope Plus leBve about November 1. As 95 out

For example, John wear the livery of St. Francis. to establish in the Province of X. and later became the recipient or q( m ptieBlB< ,cholaetics and
P Ontario Separata schools and to teach signal distinctions, being the first brotherB working on the Bombay As an offset to the captious crltl An lnc°”P'ete r-llaiou,

there the French language ; that the American honored with ™e‘“bere‘l*P mission are Germane, Europe, India clems cf the Holy Father which have ^""ae“on ^of the Diocese ofVal 
restriction upon the leaching of the in the Ancient Academy olthe Areadt. Bnd Ameti0B were appealed to for been appearing in English pnhlica institut! damaged by
French language in the schools is Bishop Dougherty was born in Girard help The German Province sent tions, we find the Westminster Latlv veston, Tex., ? J
oneofthe principal causes ol dlsoon- ville, Pa, in 1865 and studied at the ^/acceptable Jesuits, four Fathers olio Federation adopting at a recent the ôfHootOO
tent whtchVlgne amongrt the most American Collese at Rome. On bis Bra leBying the Maryland New York meeting the following resolution : loss far in excess o t , •
lovai subjects olthe British Empire ; retorn to the United Stat s he was provlnoe i„r Bombay, and the other That we, the Members of the The Rev Father Charles M. Char-
that we should have respect to the stationed at St. Charles' Seminary, Indlan miBBi0Ds supplied secular Council of the Westm nater Catholic toppio, 8. J., known Internationally
rlffhts of minorities ; and that the Overbrook, Pa. In 1908 he was con- . g|| Bnd religious ol various Federation, respectfully tender to as an astronomer and formerly head
leeal ouestion should go to the Privy secrated Bishop ol Nuevo Segovia orders to the number ol 20 in all, so our Holy Father, our dutiful homage ol the department cf ic enoe of St.
Connell While there wa, a studied and wat thence transferred to Jaro tb#t D0W Wuh shrewd management and allegiance, and at the same time Louis University, died October li, ol
avoidance in the resolution ol the in 1908 Very lisverend Ferdinand Fatber Hall believes the work of the i express onr deep sense ol gratitude appendicitis.
word "oereecution" or the phrase "the Broseart was born in Bavaria, In mlB,jon 0Bn be maintained to a con i to His H liness for hie unceaslcg | The Archbishop of Utrecht, Hoi-
wounded of Ontario," it is apparent 1849 Two years later his PAr“,t' gidernble extent. He writes : and paternal solicitude for all those j land bas iBBUed a pastoral letter to
that the campaign ol the Ottawa emigrated to Cincinnati. He studied , „No be|;ter advertisement ol the ol hie children who are engaged in b|g peopi8i which was read in a 1 the
agitators has had convincing power, at Mt. Saint Mary's Seminary and I brotherly spirit and the principle of the present war, and in particular obnrches recently,calling on them to
deeoite Its appeal to imaginary tacts, completed his course at Louvain. in gell Baonfloa |or tbe general good we desire to record our great satis- Bopoort by their prayers the effort,
and its incitement to anarchy. — 1888 he was made Vicar Generalof 00uld be exhibited than this noble faction at the success of the great 0t «be Pope for peace.
Toronto Dally News. the diocese of Crvington, and rector ) gt wbioh actually averts the im- , efforts made by His Holiness for the Thg Cath(llc Federation ol San

of the Cathedral. Daring the I mediate ociiapse of the Bombay- ; exchange of disabled prisoners and , Cel baa sbown the immense 
vacancy ot the episcopal see he acted pojna MlBelon, Bnt of course it is for the alleviation of the lot of the o£ od that can be aocomp-

Adminlstrator of the diocese. tQ be understood that in almost other prisoners by obtaining facilt llgbed by qaiet, determined men.
America. every case the men lent are men ties for the practise of their religion T bavg gaoaee4ed ln eliminating

,,,» e.eomie MuiTinii torn away from dotiee in their and the boon of the Sundav s rest ; objeotionBble films from the
EXPLAINS CATHOLIC POSITION PRIEST AND HERO own mission which cannot well , while it espeoielly *° , theatr. s ot the city.

Boston’s newspapers were not wast- -------- be f .regone, so that each aid to acknowledge the success 1 e i Ag it ,g tbe wi(b 0t the Holy
ing their space when they reported kelly bisks his like TO the receiver is a crippling °t t“e r® J:“t'0nladb'8 “bo were recently Father that the Cath. lii uoiversitles
to fully the address which Cardinal bescub fikeman sources of the giver It is a case ol tho.e ladies who were recency ^ Qtber e(,c,eeia,tloal spools in

. . . I O'Connell hai delivered the preced distributing our own local burden ordered to be Bbot • Italy should follow their usual
to invite the confidence ot the people. XUI. praises the zeal ol tho«e who | lD d Somerville : tor the Car M«tr«i Gswtte Dse. 8th pleoemeal over a large par) ot India, military author!Ves in Belgium l ' notwithstanding tbe fact that

_____________ — already belong to it and exhor'e all ainal s speech was one that stated New York, December 7—Father jt i, obvions that tbe supplice are , Dr. M. ® Snl ;1Ja°’u' ' j h the country is at war, every effort
others to become members of the frankly tie Catholic position, and ap j 16eph Holy assistant pastor of the altogether temporary, merely in ; many ^ ,g Am that de is being made to carry ont his de-

° ,h. nealed to the reason and common church ofOor Lady ot Grace, Hobo 0rd.t to dll in the endden gaps and names I) lu seconding, said that da
Third Order. And he foretell, us the ^ , ,he oommnalty at large. The kaD and chaplain of the Hoeoken to give time for getting permanent sp.te statements to the effect that sire. th. .reek

Belief in every Christian dogma „BUlt of their doing ,o. the peace CBtdtnal in the beginning of hie ad- flr6 department, Who responds on ^.statutes from elsewhere. Still tbe Holy Father had done nothing in ®'eotJ*ol““8|.“B“lnbm«lne FA,
Lso XIII said in hie Eooycli-l and salvation ot the Christian world, dress dwelt at length upon tbe d £11 tbe second alarm ol every fire in the main point is secured. In con tbe present war, the Pope was^ °* the Honolnln Harbor on

oalonSt. Francis, deeply rooted in the „ mu6t be remembered that it 1. cutty which present, itself a. In the Hoboken, wa, standing to Hudson sequence ot tui. oceumulatlonot re ^‘heo^perBon.be.odoan ^‘onteide Honolulu Harbo^on
,o-U o. the men of the thirteenth though no. an Order In the strictest How’^keS 'ZX'JSShrt fi^on, rSoundirarprtsU^'3.., ! Covered that the fuse! on all ton.

eentury. The heart bnt not the lenBe ol the word, It 1, a real and • G dlaBl, will historian, with WBtchlng the flame, deitroy a riding the minion enterprise falls to the and politicians who had failed in ‘,a“eri“ had been own u ,
mind was wrong They would, har- trne order, and in the eye, olthe {“,9rn..“ be able to di.ent.ogle the SS.»,'‘and geroge, causing a lose ground. ... In the schools It their,fforts, hod tri.d to build with- wnM In
Beee on back, fare forth, regarding Obnroh far superior to any other mtt,e of contradictory evidence that 0f #150 000 when he saw a part of may be neceesary to curtail the nom- ont the cement of clvl'lzat ' „ ‘ th«r has fixed that the.........■“ syüïü:S'.æïïï »: zrx........
Saracen, but they would not arm a00r, ere open to all. It, rule, are , ce g , ggld |bg Cardlnal, mobiles carrying with it "one ol hi, indomitable desire of the mission are going to hive any convert on In eBl coronation will be celebrated on
themeelvee against their passions, j Bimpie and well within the powers of , „ accounts sent out by the varioue , bo$B • Frank Daloo. Toe crowd wa, authorities not to give up any part the fntnre, the Pope, the Father of December 22, date of his episcopal
They would oppoie a barrier to the 1 B11 who are sincerely deelrons of war agencies, each paid and solemnly landing far back from tbe blanket 0I the work ; not to abandon aty Chrle-endr m and his delegates w ooneecratlon received et the l ands ol
tide of moral corruption. Never 1 fading a good life. The Hoi, Father 1 bound to set f.rth .te own side only, 0, flame thrown up e, the e,pine,one mission station or close an, in.titu ha"e ^JL-ïw „ V,. sacredo?» ordination
„,.d„.........„. -.... ....... “.“V-rz!K;hZ,DK:.,4S:™■',“s.......... ......

noted as If the earth snffljed to round „jeanBing and upllftiog the world. tQ nnraVBl to find the real ' under the wreckage and could not India will also be seriously affected, _v Missionary College at Mill Hill Eng-
oot their desires. Where the spirit of Francis is there oauBeB of this war and tbe troth ol m0ve. owing to the fact that the Govern BIBLE 81 UDX laud was laid forty s’x y tare ago.

Into the world came Franol, of can be found a disinclination 11 show the story of the case of Belgium.” ‘ Look ont, Father ‘Joe,’ " yelled a ment has Interned them ln their own ----- .----- The growth of the insM ut on has
Aeissi Umbria in Italy was his and luxury ; to the reading ol the war leaders maligned fireman in warning, "you'll get COnvents.-Amenca The question of leaching the Bible been se'isfactory, and English mis-
birthplace in 1181. chr,vairons- trivialities that put the soul out ol All the leaders of tuis war oo both hurt.^^ Qne q| ^ bQyg, He)p — a8 Fa“her», 'are now found In the re-
minded, open handed, vere.d in the elbows, and a peace end happiness j sides, the ^^“‘^Xi.er, Kit- me get him out!" he -hooted, and MANy CONVERSION i ^centl, tabled by the city's board ol moteet parts of the pagan world.
acc impllehmenls of his age, he was that are rooted in things Bte,na1'; “bengr cuatamu, H ndenburg Van with tbe aid .three ----- .----- school commissioners The reason | Anthony Comstock for fortv-two
the pride cf his native town. Bnt at There is also loyalty, filial and intense, Kuoki BU had been maligned. Even , Joe ”artiBd f®*00*0 ““ a“b At th; New york, Nov. 29 - Announce- advanced by the representatives of years se, retary and virtual head ot 
the ags ot twenty-two he resolved on to the Church and all that pertains |be Pope hilnBt,f h.dno, escaped, fro-^t. ^tttD Jen mentwa.mkde yesterday by Stuart ' thelnd.aoap.l ^Twhoin that ti^prosecuted
devoting hlmeell entirely to the ser 1 to it. An unwearied solicitude for üi" a ”"d' d“1“eodl“™ ^“hai bad a broken leg and three broken P. West, head °“he 1°/,^ din no? desire tbe Blb'e to be more than 4 000 persons and con-
vice otGodintheexerc.seof penance the suffering aad the poor. l^da? iUe uext to Impossible, con- ribs. Father Kelly was not itjured. i “ X av taught “ aloeg religions lints, but as «seated 175 tons of obscere litera-
and self denial and the practice of Just a. the early follower, of St. ot POIBertio’n and --------- ---------- ^oufromthePcortrtànt ÊpUcôpal a valuable contribution to English tare end pictures, died - bishome
the moat absolute poverty. He threw Francis purged the world ot its cor- oontrttaiotion to which we aie all T,pTTm iTN TflfTlVOR Church to become a Catholic, taking literature," the religious issue would at J' He was **
hie money away and wonld be a poor ruptton and Irradiated whole conn- wnnese, for even the most fair mind- BEL1U1 -US rn-nvvrt wilh him into toe Catholic Canrch a not be involved. „„ ‘W° Y „ tll.
man among the peasantry HU trie, with the light of bro‘b-,1, ^ ‘^ti, make^np"!.'^!, KEEP8_UP Ion'llJrTt^lô 1 thfruteTetaton'^ofsom/ of the oî rSnt'Uti.^eot the

ideals is ret ad visionary. These blessed their commnnttie, and to apply their thfg WOrld war, and, unless he has CHURCH hardlv levs than that which attended throwing Browning and Shakespeare number ot skeletons, the remains ol
madmen however, who are proofs o. p-W to the solution of social ^ -Jj « ^ O*ffc^îS ^.“‘d ylrs^go ^ “aanin‘ ^ | ertN^^any^Th^-to^rte | ■„eBFt^etX. .^'^0 an5
what Gods grace can accamp 1 , problems. _______ U Utiffl mit to see how he can decide ^'prance and Italy el. cs the Euro i j!c West declined to reveal the are spots on the sun, yet hundreds were identified by means of a eoapu-
are the sanest ol m irtali. They are the whole question, 60 ae to say to Dettn war broke out. Naturally at a 1 Dame 0# ,be person, but eald the and thousands of people are perfectly lar and other Inelgnia.
the chevaliers of God, tilting for vlr- HAPPINESS hlmeell: T know beyond the posel- perioa ln wbioh death etaike abroad b bBB D0 conception ol the content to go on enjoying the snnae One of the principal approaching
lue in tbs lists of life. They are he “onr being', end btltty ol a doubt that thi, side le en pe0p!e must think ol the next world ,Brge number of P.otettante, between a means of the a°“ ”even's In tbe English Catholic world

t™ the thine, that dm, not: Happiness may be our bel g a |lrely rigM| that the other i, wholly PP o(len . Bnd those who have 30,u00 and 40,000 who are entering crops and to let a. trooomere discuss wl)1 be the opentrg in London ot the
wedded t g P and aim," but inrely the quality ol wr00g > Even when peace comes at ngBr reiBtives on the battle field feel ,be Catholic Church every year. ! among themselves as to whether o , griBt BObool which has b»en pro-
their courage lashed tbe coward even ^ happiness we acquire ought to last, It will require years to hear all bound to a0 Bll they can lor their although these converts come from not there are spots on the eun, and ■ jg|gd and iB now being carried to
a, their heart, buoyed up with the . ^ ... oonBid«ration of tbe pur- the testimony ; and even then a lrltuBi welfare since they are u ptotestant denomlnatlone, the if there are, bow large they are. | onmp1etlon Bs a memorial to Car-
hope of the nnperiehable crown, goes “ Pe,ants and those who vtoari- decision will not be easy to one p erleeB ,fleet any change in larger number by far came from high ! All this only goes , dinal Vaughan, who twelve year,
out to the despondent and the timid. ,al*’ ir rBBnonelbllltie. absolutely unbiased.” ?het, temporal c mosrne. Roman ‘cb“tob Episcopal ranks, Mr. W.st how in«enlonely th. real parpoie ot BSo last month passed to his eternal
out ae P oaely assume their responelbllltle, what the church wants Bnd Neapolitan chnrobes are crowded Bald, H. more than hinted that the the promoters ol Bible «tody In the rewBtd

cannot be eald to justify their calling „eg D0W uttered abont with larger congregations than were dlejBeoeion, which developed a few High echoole 18 ,,C°1 „nm J, Pt»iT the' Three sisters of St Francis have
If they fail to impress those who are one Blde or other in thie conflict will seen before the war. From Lourdes weeka Ogo at tbe meeting of the arguments, or now c P * . )eft tbe mother bonse at Svrecuse,

, , . rennnM to take their places as citlzsns with be believed In the years to come as come authentic ac-onnte of erenee of Rp|BCOpal Board of Mlealons, when pr.fooD . .. has been list to 1 N- Y" ,or Hilo, Hawaii, where they
Having made h volantary rennncl- to taxe tneir place. “h«Vhi«torv there is not the least piety on the part ol people whom the D, w,lllBm T. Manning, rector ol the inspired writers has been lost to wlll take charge of a hospital which

ation of all that he was entitled to a deep sense ^nnwladee doubt- and so theCardlnalintlmated, | war has rendered practical. Let ue Trinity end a number of bishops them. Even intelligently has been planed under «heir charge
inherit he went forth to preach pen- tonlty to gain not only knowledge d and invecti ,ne p»es 'o day as hope some of their prayers will be and clergymen opposed sending dele_ peare cannot bs taught lo^ Mlg tly ^ ^ UnUed 8tatea Government.

sinful and depraved world, but the wisdom that enables them to trQth Bhoat lhe Catholic Church, its directed to obtain a little stiffening ga,ea to the Panama congress, had without 1the eitoher ep i^t^heooa- All the Sisters are trainrd nnreee
use it aright. Failing this, how little ptlBBtB Bnd its people. ‘ Until the for their barkhones so that they may he,ped swell the movement toward atmns t°uoldtn8 6 1 Bat e,,me of end are fully equipped for the work
tha world can endow them with ? true situation is understood, there bestir theme-lves to carry through Ug Cathollo Chutcb. atoed in he^ ”ork8. eo“a °‘ they are about to undertake in their
the world can eoaow tuem wu true .«nation Eminence, their candidates at the next elections. , „ , 0Bn nut make public the names tbe most vital lr.u‘k80‘new life. The Sisters of the same

,ing that long passed current ^ ^“t a peaceful, happy, !aw- At D.ravel thousand, of French I oi pogBt„lB COove,te.” said Mr. West, be Meeslamo mission a_d the Divin- oottiraanity h,v. charge of the leper,
ance to Jems Christ he received on one that seemed to gather proof as ab|dlpg AmelijaP We Catholics ate Catholics are now venerating the . but there are rumore that many , ity_ Christ, detbl„ d6tJb,ilbmBDt‘ f ol Molokai.
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^7-^ q"e.„oo.h,ee propos, « jainwa grrsat
nf onr Blessed Saviour ln hands and tton on various grounds. Bui may lreedom perhaps she ha, ever en- I among other graces that the Lmd the name of one ol the Vanderbilt, fo^aiog ® ot the canons ten Orientals. 4 550,472 Evargelleal
of ont Blesse etanendoue It not be interpreted in a larger sense joyBd. We want and will accept may impress on their hearts the menttoned. ,im,nh 1 nfTrt iê to destroy reverence in the Protestant,, 2,987 163 Greek Orient-
feet and Bide were by a stupendous it no and Shellev noted nothing else. We want to live side necessity of standing by their priests , -The utterance, of high church of art, 1, to aest y Tb 8 , t als, 74,296 Unitarians, 7,600 other
miracle impressed on the body of St. than ev .. . by aide with yon ln peace and har- who are even now calumniated by Episcopalians have assisted the m nd ° t _tvan^he world ee a literary Chrletians, 2 246,000 Jews and 42,-
Francis. Snch miracles, says Leo when they mourned the u t ly JQny in religion you have a right petty tyrants. 1 wore ot our lea*ne'. Qul‘e, re.?e^ bu? Bs the Word ol God, to be 458 cf other religions. Ae sjsown by

’‘'l'.i.’CeTSAArs.ïijrêr,çS-;,Vcrhr
.xHrAi ^"g r- "d"‘ °-“t;-'-.-“".“““J”^z. arJuaJ*.

choose him to bring back hi, conlem-

London, Satubdai, DionmukrIS, 1816

8T. FRANCIS

Mgr. Vincent Sage, of the Pari, 
Foreign Mission,, Auxiliary Bishop 
of South Manchuria. U the youngest 
Bishop ln China, being only Shuty- 
five at his consecration last March.

The most noted, as well ae his
torical Cathedral crypt In 
country is that under the Cathedral 
in Baltimore. It may be designated 
Archbishop's crypt.

onrENGLISH CATHOLICS 
LOYAL TO POPE

list of thebright day,.
wa. King of England, and the 
country had only just been absolved 
from an Interdict placed upon It by 
the Pope, Innocent 111, on account 
of John's tyrannical and lawless ately after it, institution a powerful 
acts. Pnllip of France warred factor in the revival ol Christian 
against Eng and. There were Strug- ' mortal tyand faith. The saintly live, 

_ rival claimant, of the of the Tertlarlee were everywhere a 
Empire ln Central Europe and per- reproach to sin and to the evil doer, 
petnal contest» in Italy between city They looked through darkness up to 
and city. The crusade, were in full God to catch lhe harmony ot heaven 
■wing rousing Christendom to a and to translate it to human ears, 
stale ot warl ke enthusiasm.” They worked joyfully and interestedly

because they were brothers of Christ 
and were serving Christ’, brother,- 
They believed in the Brotherhood of 

because they believed in the

TBE THIRD ORDER
The Third Order proved immedl-

glee between

The Bishop, had perforce to occupy 
themselves with civil care, lor the 
preservation of civilization, and the 
monks kept burning in monasteries 

learning.
man 
Incarnation. CARDINAL O’CONNELL asBntthe lamp ol

beyond the monastery and the palace 
there wete the many neglected and 
ignorant with a clergy to whom the what proved a scarce of healing 
hold of holiness did not bring honor Bnd life will under the like circom 
and whote learning was not such as BtBncse prove so again. Hence Leo

FOR OUR TIMES

A "MADMAN"

wee, as

,

BIS MIS ION

ance to a
He tasted by day and spent the night 
in prayer and kept close to his 

As a last mark ol resembl- A eaMaster.

man
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